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THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Ephesians. (2:4-10) 
Brethren, God, Who is rich in mercy, out of the great love with which He loved us, even 

when we were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have 

been saved), and raised us up with Him, and made us sit with Him in the heavenly places in Christ 

Jesus, that in the coming ages He might show the immeasurable riches of His grace in kindness 

toward us in Christ Jesus.  For by grace you have been saved through faith; and this is not your 

own doing, it is the gift of God—not because of works, lest any man should boast.  For, we are His 

workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we 

should walk in them. 

 ١٠-٤: ٢أفسس 

ُّ هللا ىنّ٘ٔ غًّْٞب ثبىشدَخ، ٍِٗ أجو مثشح ٍذجّزٔ اىزٜ أَدجّْب ثٖب، دِٞ مّْب أٍ٘ارًب ثبىضالّد أدٞبًّب ٍغ اىَغٞخ  )فاّّنٌ ثبىْؼَخ ٝب ئخ٘ح ئ

ِٖش فٜ اىذٕ٘س اىَغزقجَيخ فشؽ غْٚ ّؼَزٔ ثبىيطف ثْب  ٍخيَظُ٘(، ٗأقبٍْب ٍؼٔ ٗأجيغْب ٍؼٔ فٜ اىغَبّٗٝبد فٜ اىَغٞخ ٝغ٘ع، ىُٞظ

 فٜ اىَغٞخ ٝغ٘ع. فاّّنٌ ثبىْؼَخ ٍخيَظُ٘ ث٘اعطخ اإلَٝبُ، ٗرىل ىٞظ ٍْنٌ ئَّّب ٕ٘ ػطّٞخ هللا، ٗىٞظ ٍِ األػَبه ىئالّ ٝفزخش أدذ  

 ألّّب ّذِ ُطُْؼٔ ٍخي٘قِٞ فٜ اىَغٞخ ٝغ٘ع ىألػَبه اىظبىذخ اىزٜ عجق هللا فأػّذٕب ىْغيُل فٖٞب.

 ٣١-١٩: ١٦اإلنجيل: لوقا 

ِ  اعَٔ ىؼبصس ٍطشًٗدب ػْذ ثبثٔ ٍظبثًب  ب فبخًشا. ٗمبُ ٍغنٞ ًَ قبه اىشّة: مبُ ئّغبُ ٝيجظ األسج٘اُ ٗاىجّض ٗٝزّْؼٌ مّو ًٝ٘ رّْؼ

ٌّ ٍبد اىَغنِٞ ثبىقشٗح. ٗمبُ ٝ . ثو مبّذ اىنالة رأرٜ ٗريذظ قشٗدٔ. ث ّٜ شزٖٜ أُ ٝشجغ ٍِ اىفزبد اىزٛ ٝغقؾ ٍِ ٍبئذح اىغْ

ّٜ أًٝؼب فُذفِ. فشفغ ػْٞٞٔ فٜ اىجذٌٞ ٕٗ٘ فٜ اىؼزاة فشأٙ ئثشإٌٞ ٍِ ثؼٍٞذ ٗىؼبصس  فْقيزٔ اىَالئنخ ئىٚ دؼِ ئثشإٌٞ. ٍٗبد اىغْ

َّظ ؽشف ئطجؼٔ فٜ اىَبء ٗٝجّشد ىغبّٜ ألّّٜ ٍؼّزة فٜ ٕزا فٜ دؼْٔ. فْبدٙ قبئالً: ٝب أثذ ئثشإ ٌٞ اسدَْٜ ٗأسِعْو ىؼبصس ىُٞغ

اىيٖٞت. فقبه ئثشإٌٞ رزّمْش ٝب اثْٜ أّّل ّيذ خٞشارل فٜ دٞبرل ٗىؼبصس مزىل ثالٝبٓ. ٗاُٟ فٖ٘ ٝزؼّضٙ ٗأّذ رزؼّزة. ٗػالٗحً ػيٚ 

ح ػظَٞخ قذ أُثجزذ دزّٚ ئ ّ٘ ُّ اىزِٝ ٝشٝذُٗ أُ ٝجزبصٗا ٍِ ْٕب ئىٞنٌ ال ٝغزطٞؼُ٘، ٗال اىزِٝ ْٕبك أُ ٝؼجشٗا ٕزا مئّ فجْْٞب ٗثْٞنٌ ٕ

ُّ ىٜ خَغخ ئخ٘ح دزّٚ ٝشٖذ ىٌٖ مٞال ٝأر٘ا أًٝؼب ئىٚ ٍ٘ػغ اىؼزاة ٕزا.  ئىْٞب. فقبه أعأىل ئًرا ٝب أثِذ أُ رشعئ ئىٚ ثٞذ أثٜ. فا

ُّ ػْذٌٕ ٍ٘عٚ ٗاألّجٞبء فيٞغَؼ٘ا ٌٍْٖ. قبه ال ٝب أثذ ئثشإٌٞ، ثو ئرا ٍؼٚ ئىٌٖٞ ٗادذ  ٍِ األٍ٘اد ٝز٘ثُ٘.  فقبه ىٔ ئثشإٌٞ ئ

 فقبه ىٔ ئُ ىٌ ٝغَؼ٘ا ٍِ ٍ٘عٚ ٗاألّجٞبء فاٌّّٖ ٗال ئُ قبً ٗادذ  ٍِ األٍ٘اد ٝظّذقّ٘ٔ.

 

Memorial Service: 

Forty Day Memorial Service for the Servant of God Jalil Saliba Jada who 

passed in Amman, Jordan offered by his family. May his memory be eternal! 



 
 

 

SAVE THE DATE:  

 YOUNG ADULT BOWLING: Join our young adult group for an exciting time at 

Classic Bowl next Friday November 9
th

 at 7 PM. Hope to see you all there! 900 King 

Plz, Daly City, 94015. 

 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FAMILY NIGHT: Friday November 16
th

 sponsored by the 

Rantisi Families. More info to come. 

 ST. NICHOLAS DAY/80
TH

 ANNIVERSARY LUNCHEON: Sunday December 9
th 

 

after Divine Liturgy please join us in celebrating the Feast of Saint Nicholas Day as 

well as our 80
th

 anniversary. 

 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY: Saturday December 22
nd

.  More 

info to come. 

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (16:19-31) 
The Lord said, “There was a rich man, who was clothed in purple and fine linen and who 

feasted sumptuously every day.  And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, full of sores, who 

desired to be fed with what fell from the rich man‟s table; moreover, the dogs came and licked his 

sores.  The poor man died and was carried by the angels to Abraham‟s bosom. The rich man also 

died and was buried; and in Hades, being in torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw Abraham far 

off and Lazarus in his bosom.  And he called out, „Father Abraham, have mercy upon me, and send 

Lazarus to dip the end of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this flame.‟  

But Abraham said, „Son, remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, and 

Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in anguish.  And 

besides all this, between us and you a great chasm has been fixed, in order that those who would 

pass from here to you may not be able, and none may cross from there to us.‟  And he said, „Then I 

beg you, father, to send him to my father‟s house, for I have five brothers, so that he may warn 

them, lest they also come into this place of torment.‟  But Abraham said, „They have Moses and 

the prophets; let them hear them.‟  And he said, „No, father Abraham; but if someone goes to them 

from the dead, they will repent.‟  He said to him, „If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, 

neither will they be convinced if someone should rise from the dead.‟” 

 

Parish Council Election will take place on Sunday December 2nd. 

There will be a parish council election meeting for the sole purpose of  electing some members of the 

Parish Council for the upcoming term. Three are to be elected and one to be appointed by the Pastor.  

The candidate or nominated person for the Parish Council should be fully pledged for the 

previous two years and should be spiritually qualified.  Please submit your candidate’s name to 

Father George and/or Chairman Maher Shami as soon as possible. 

In order to vote in the elections, members must be in spiritual and financial good standing with the 

church. 

 
Orthodox Youth Athletic Association Basketball 2019 Season: 

We are getting ready to start another season of OYAA Basketball. The season will begin either 

January 6th or January 13th depending on the number of teams entered. If you wish to have your child 

join a team for the 2019 Elementary and Middle School Girls and Boys Divisions please discuss with 

Father George for more information. 

 
Altar Candle Offering: 

 Offered by Batshon family in loving memory of Deeb and Fifi Batshon.  

May their memory be eternal! 

 



 
 

  

Metropolitan Anthony: THE PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS 

As every of Christ's parables of the judgement today's parable has got a very simple aspect and at 

the same time should be reflected on a deeper level. 

The simple aspect is this: you have had on earth all that was good, Lazarus has had nothing; he 

therefore receives in eternity all the goods which he has lacked on earth and you are deprived of it. 

But this is not the real and deeper meaning of it. 

Who is this rich man? It is a man who not only possessed all that the earth could give him: wealth, 

a good name, a status among his follow-citizens; it is a man who craved for nothing else. All he 

wanted, all he needed was material wealth, a good standing among men, reverence, admiration, a 

slavish obedience of those who were under him. 

Lazarus possessed nothing; but from the parable we see that he did not complain, he received what 

the rich man needed not; he ate the crumbs from his table. But — he had a living soul; perhaps did 

he crave for more: who doesn't want to have a roof, who doesn't want to have the security of food? 

But he received what was given with gratitude. 

And when they died, what did they take with them? The rich man had nothing to take because he 

had never had any concern for anything that the earth couldn't give. Lazarus had always longed for 

more than the earth could give: for justice, for peace, for love, for compassion, for human 

brotherhood — for all those things which make the human being human. The rich man was in 

condition which is described in one of the prophecies: Israel has grown fat with wealth and has 

forgotten God... The poor man could do no such thing; he was too poor to be rooted into the earth 

— he was free. 

Now, this applies to all of us; because all of us we possess within ourselves both the rich man and 

Lazarus. On the one hand, how much we have, how rich we are, how secure, how opulent. On the 

other hand, if we are here, it means that there is another dimension within our soul that longs for 

something else. But the question is to be asked: if we had to choose — what we would choose? 

What is what we really treasure? Is it security which the earth so far has given us — or is it the 

vastness, the depth of understanding, communion with God, love of our neighbour, compassion — 

so many other things which the Gospel has taught us? 

And this is where the parable refers not only to two men of the past, or to others than we are, it 

refers to us personally: who am I, — or if you prefer, which is more fair — who predominates in 

me? Am I more like the rich man, so rooted into the earth that the things of God, the things of the 

spirit, the things of eternity, or simply, what is truly human comes secondly — or am I one of 

those for whom what to be human matters more than anything? 

And then, there is another thing in the parable. The rich man, seeing himself devoid of all, of 

everything turns to Abraham and says, Send Lazarus to my brothers who are still on earth to give 

them a warning, that they may not come to this place of torment... And Christ says, Even if one 

came back from the dead, if they have not listened to what has been revealed in the past, they will 

not believe, they will perish in their sin... 

How, that echoes in a tragic way with the situation in which people were when they stood as a 

milling crowd around the Cross on which Christ was dying. Some were believers, His own people 

— but where were they? They had fled. Some were His disciples faithful at the core of their being, 

faithful with their hearts, the women who had followed Him — they stood at a distance; only the 

Mother of God and John stood by the Cross. 

But in the crowd there were such who, together with the High Priest, the Pharisees who had 

condemned Christ, were saying: Descend now from the Cross — and we shall believe... How 

many thought: If He only did that, we could believe without taking any risk, believe with security, 

safely; believe and follow One Who had already won His victory; but can we, can we possibly 



 
 

 

  

safely; believe and follow One Who had already won His victory; but can we, can we possibly 

believe and follow One Who now, defeated, reviled, rejected hangs on the Cross between two 

criminals? We can't... That is what the parable says; and which is shown in the life of so many. 

Where do we stand? Are we prepared to believe Christ's word? Are we prepared, captured by the 

beauty, the ineffable, the unutterable beauty of Christ's personality to follow Him at all risk? And 

risk, we know, is great: we will be reviled, we will be laughed at, we will be strangers, people will 

think that we are tramps on earth, not that we are pilgrims of Heaven; but are we prepared to do 

this? We must give thought to these two aspects of the parable; because otherwise it is irrelevant, it 

has nothing to do with us — and yet, so much it has! 

Let us think of it, deeply, standing judgement before it. God does not judge us in order to 

condemn. God presents us with reality and asks of us only one thing: Respond to reality! Do not 

accept a world which is a mirage! Do not accept yourself while you remain a mirage: be real, and 

then you will be children of the Kingdom. And what can be greater: brothers and sisters of Christ, 

sons and daughters of the Living God; and messengers — messengers of God on earth. Can we 

hope for anything greater? And yet — this is what is offered to each and all of us! What a wonder, 

what a joy! How can we turn away from this? 

 

َضػِضع، ٝطشدْب فٜ طٌَٞ اى٘ج٘د، فٜ ٍأعبح اىفقشاء. اىجإعبء ٍطشٗدُ٘  الفقر والغنى ٍُ ئّجٞو اىًٞ٘ طّذاع، ٍثٞش، ٍخٞف، 

فٜ ش٘اسع اىَذُ. اىغْٜ ٗىؼبصس َٕب فٜ ٍب ثْْٞب. ْٕبىل أغْٞبء رزغبقؾ فزبد اىطؼبً ٍِ ٍ٘ائذٌٕ ٌٕٗ ال ٝشُٗ ىؼبصس اىقشٝت ٍِ 

.مبُ اىّ٘ػبظ فٜ ٍب ٍؼٚ ٝق٘ىُ٘ ىيفقشاء اُ اطجشٗا فينٌ ٍين٘د اىغَ٘اد. ثؼذ اُ رَ٘ر٘ا ٝجؼينٌ هللا ثبثٌٖ ٝغزذٜ أُ ٝقشع اىجبة

فٜ اىَين٘د. ال ثأط ئُ مْزٌ اُٟ ال رأميُ٘ ٗأٗالدمٌ ال ٝزطجّجُ٘ ٗال ٝزٕجُ٘ ئىٚ اىَذاسط. اىذٗه قبئَخ ٕنزا ػيٚ ٕزا اىفبطو 

ٌّ فبٓ ألُ اىنالً اىظشٝخ ٝضػضع أُعًغب مثٞشح قبٍذ ثِٞ ٍِ ٝأمو ٍِٗ ال ٝأمو، ثِٞ ٍِ ٝغ٘د ٍِٗ ُٝ  غبد، ثِٞ ٍِ ٝزنيٌّ ٗثِٞ ٍِ ُٝن

ّذِ فٜ اىنْٞغخ اىَقّذعخ ىْب رؼيٌٞ ٗاػخ طشٝخ عجقْب ثٔ مّو اىفالعفخ اىزِٝ رذّذث٘ا ثظ٘سح خبطخ ػِ اىفقش  ػيٚ األسع.

ٍُيل ٍطيق ٗال ٗاىغْٚ. قبه اٟثبء اىقذٝغُ٘، ٌٍْٖٗ ثبعٞيٞ٘ط اىنجٞش ٗٝ٘دْب اىزٕجٜ ا يل ٗمبىخ. ىٞظ ْٕبك ٍِ  َُ ىفٌ، قبى٘ا اُ اى

يل ال رَُذّذ. اىَذجّخ ٗدذٕب رُذّذدّب ٗرقّٞذّب:  َُ ٓ ٝذًٗ ئىٚ األثذ»قذعّٞخ ٍطيقخ ىي  (.٩: ٩م٘سّث٘ط ٢)  «ثذََّد، أَػطٚ اىَغبمِٞ، فجشُّ

بعٞيٞ٘ط ىٔ أُ ٝزنيٌّ ألّٔ ٍْذذس ٍِ ػبئيخ ػفٞفخ غْٞخ قبه اىقذٝظ ثبعٞيٞ٘ط ٗمبُ أعقفًب خًّٞشا ٗقذ مبُ ىٔ فٌ ػذه ٝزذّذٙ اىنو، ٗث

جًذا، قبه ثظ٘سح ثغٞطخ جًذا، ٗمبُ ٝؼيٌ أُ ىيْبط ثٞبثًب مثٞشح فٜ خضائٌْٖ، قبه اُ األدزٝخ اىزٜ ػْذك ٗرفٞغ ػِ دبجزل فأّذ 

ع ثثٞبثٔ ٗدزاء ّ٘ ب ىيزٛ ال دزاء ىٔ. ىٌ ٝقو اُ اإلّغبُ ال ٝغزطٞغ اُ ُْٝ ًَ ٓ. قبه ٍب رَينٔ صائًذا ػِ دبجزل فأّذ عبسقٖب ألّٖب ُدن

ب ٝخّض اىزٛ ال َٝيل. ئُ مْذ رَيل أسًػب فأّذ ٗمٞو هللا ػيٖٞب ٍِ أجو أدجّبء هللا، ٗأدجبء هللا ٌٕ اىَغبمِٞ. ٕزٓ  ًَ عبسقٔ ألّٔ دن

يل ٗمبىخ فقؾ ٗىٞظ دٞبصح أثذٝخ، مٞف ّجْٜ ػيٚ ٕ ٕٜ اىقبػذح. َُ ب اقزظبدًّٝب مٞف رظجخ ٕزٓ اىقبػذح اإلّجٞيٞخ أُ اى ًٍ زٓ اىقبػذح ّظب

ػبداًل، ٕزا ىٌ ٝششدٔ اىَغٞخ ٗال مزت ػْٔ اٟثبء ثو ٕ٘ ٍزشٗك ىزفبٗػْب. ٗىنْٖب قبػذح رجقٚ طشٝذخ جشٝئخ دبّدح، ٗدػ٘ح ٝغ٘ع 

 ىْب أُ ّخؼغ ىٖزا اىنالً خؼً٘ػب قذ ٝنغشّب، ٗىنِ اىخالص فٜ ٕزٓ اىقبػذح.

اىجّض ٗاألسج٘اُ ألّْب اخزشّب هللا، اخزشّب اُ ّنُ٘ ٍِ دضة ىؼبصس، ٍِ دضة اىفقشاء. ّذِ قذ اخزشّب، اُ مّْب ٍإٍِْٞ، أال ّيجظ 

ٗقذ اخزشّب أُ ّق٘ه ىٌٖ اُ دػ٘ح اىَغٞخ ىٞغذ فٜ اىظجش ٗال فٜ اىخْ٘ع، ٗىنْٖب ىيؼذاىخ. اّٖب دػ٘ح رّٖض اىْبط ٗػَبئش اىْبط 

ٜ ٝشٝذُٗ ٗثبىزْظٌٞ اىزٛ ٝشبؤُٗ. ّذِ اخزشّب أُ ّظشر ٍغ اىَظيٍِ٘ٞ ىنٜ رزفزّخ قي٘ثٌٖ فزُجّذد اىَبه اىزٛ فٜ أٝذٌٖٝ ثبىطشٝقخ اىز

٘ا آراٌّٖ ػغٚ اُ ٝجؼو هللا فٜ قي٘ثٌٖ دْبًّب. َّ  دزٚ ٝغَغ اىزِٝ ىٌ ٝظ

 جبٗسجٞ٘ط اىَطشاُ
 



 
 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services 

for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases 

a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will 

work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 
 

 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 
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